
CORONATION.
Scenting a garden rare ar.d sweet
I turned amazed its wealth to meet,
With color glory ail ablaze,
And soft tints lighting hidden sprays.

Whence came this miracle of grace
Where only barrenness had place?
Who wrought this wonder from the ground*
Whose guerdon lavished Itaround?

The gardener is a woman frail,
Her arm is weak, hor face Is pale-
She spake, uplifting thoughtful eyes:
?It brings to me, as you, surprise.

"Naught had I that was rich or fine.
Only the drudgery was mine,
The weary tolling In the mold,
In wet and dry, Inheat and cold.

"Heaven sent the rest, no work Is lost;
Through drought or flood, or tire or frost,
In midnight gloom or dreary day
The crown divine shall speed Its way

"

?Elizabeth A. Hlood, in Springfield (Mass.)
Republican.
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[Copyright, ISO 4, by Madge Robertson.]
There hail been the usual run of

stories about the catupfire, when the
lawyer spoke. It was a lute fullcamp.
Hunter's yarns had run riot. Inventions
had become exhausted.

"1 am no sportsman," he observed,
"but I have had some fun occasionally,
when I was younger."

In a second he had the usual close at-

tention accorded to the quiet man who
unexpectedly becomes talkative. After
a moment, some one's pipe went out
and stayed out.

"It was back twenty years ago. I
was practicing in C , in northern
Ontario, where clients were scarce and
poor as myself, and where a law prac-
tice took i.no out collecting rents from
farmhouses ten miles apart, by roads
terrifically rough?one wheel up a
bowlder, the other down Ina rut.

"The county towns adjacent are
Owen Sound and liarrie. Several times
a year I went to both places on circuit
Owen Sound was a pretty wild place in
those days; plenty of young English-
men spending the quarterly allowance
they got from home the first week it
arrived, and plenty of young fellows in
banks and law offices trying to keep up
their end with much less money.
Slirieber liolton. of Burrie, and myself
usually went every three months or so
to the Sound together. We knew all
the men about town and always count-
ed on a fairly good lime while court

was in session.
"On one occasion we reached Owen

Bound pretty well played out. We had
had to stage it from Mcuford, twenty-
four miles. So, when the first day's
work was over, we refused all invita-
tions and settled down after dinner to

u quiet smoke at our hotel.
"However, about nine o'clock some

chaps came along and fairlyrouted us
out. There were Merrill, teller in one

of the bunks, and Arnold, the son of a
wealthy brewer, both well-known
young fellows in the place, and whom
wo had met frequently before. They
would not take any refusal. Go to
Diuny Dinoon's we must, before the
night was over; we were only there
once in a three-month, and so on.
Dinny kept a saloon with cardrooms
and billiards in a decent enough part
of the town, and we hail been at Din-
ny's before.

*'There were drinlcs, of course, and
billiards, I think. Presently some one
said cards. We tried to Ret out of the
game. Uolton played very little and
never for money, and 1 did not care to
play that night even for small stakes.
Put it was no use. and the upshot was
that we soon found ourselves in a
small upstairs room, with a bottle or
two, and the prospects of a night's play
before us. A chap named Ilocking, a
law student, had joined us at the bar,
and there were five of us in the game.

1 was hideously sleepy, but when some
one suggested 100, I jumped. As some
of you know, unlimited 100 is the
tliievingest game going, and I retained
lively recollections of the wickedness
thereof.

"Years before, when a line of boats
played between C and Chicago, the
captains found themselves in C two

or three days out of each week; there
was tall playing, and 100 was the
?game. Well, in those days 1 had played
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"I EXAMINED MYCARDS."
a good deal for a youngster, but I had.
at the time of which bspeak, forgotten
the game entirely. As for llolton, as
he subsequently told me, the only thing
he knew of 100 at all was aprovidential
bit of advice he got years before from
an old uncle, to the effect that there
WBG only two ways to play 100. One
was to take the 'missy' (that is, girls,
the two or three cards left over which
the person next the dealer has the
privilege of substituting for his own
hand) every time, and the other was to
leave it every time. So llolton left it
alone every time and played along
tranquilly, standing, to be not much
out or inwhen the game was over.

"I saw that a low limit was fixed, a
forty-five cent one, and we Btarted it
After a bit it all came back to me, but
I lost and gained about evenly. After

a little some one bent a card accident*
ally, and a new pack was called for.
Diuny brought in the fresh cards still
in their unopened wrapper. Well, the
minute 1 laid eyes on the cards a horri-
ble suspicion seized me?horrible when
you consider that we were all friends
playing together?and, as opportunity
offered, I carefully examined iny cards, j

"A long time before 1 had found it
necessary, during a lawsuit, to study j
thoroughly the systems of marking !
cards. There are several of these, anil
when you have mastered the en itis au
easy matter to spot marked cards any-
where. So I knew for a dead certaiuty
that I could detect the cheat, if there
was one, and somehow, in spite of re j
pugnance to believe it, I felt suspicious
of the new pack. So I waited a mo-
ment until I got two kings together and j
compared them. There was no doubt I
of it, the cards were marked!

"Naturally I was very angry; and my i
first impulse was to dash down the j
cards and denounce the players. When J
I thought of the situation, we two
young chaps decoyed in there to be
cheated out of the little money we had j
by young fellows like ourselves, whom
we met socially and frequently, whom
we had entertained inour own towns?
I almost boiled over. Such a dastardly
bit of business! lam furious yet when
I think of it.

"However, I took a few minutes to

think over the matter, and presently
a beautiful scheme of vengeance
dawned upon me. I set out to find out

the system on which this particular '
pack was marked. It was obviously a
very simple one, and I knew that the
minute 1 got on to it I could tell every
card in the pack. The two kings had j
each a petal off the rose in the left* |
hand corner on the back. As soon as 1
got two queens together I examined i
them and found that each had two j
petals off the same rose. Then I was
dead on to the system and there prom-
ised to be some fun ahead I knew
every card in the pack and the others
were of course ignorant of my knowl-
edge.

"The situation was pregnant. Here
was Ilolton, who was gently keeping
out of it, and to whom, therefore, it
was unnecessary to convey any warn*
:ng; hero were three young rascals de-
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IN PAROXYSMS OK LAIOUTKR.

liberatedy laying themselves out and
setting up a game to fleece two inno-
cent comrades; and here was I,know-
ing the whole trick beforehand, and
fully prepared with the biggest sort of
revenge.

"The point was this: Whenever they
dealt, they know of course every card
in iny hand and in the 'missy' and so
did I in their hands and in t'.e 'missy;'
but what they did not know was, that
I knew. So when I had the best hand
I went in, and when one of them coul 1
beat me I simply stayed out. There
wc re always two of them in, of course,

one to decoy me; so 1 stood to winevery

time.
"And when I dealt I took cure that

they should see neither my hand nor
the 'missy.' Consequently 1 knew all
their curds ami they only knew each
other's and the game was entirely in
my own hands. 1 had a dead sure
thing. If you had seen those men look
at cocli other! I was not to be bluffed
oqt or lured in unless the cards war-
ranted it and I won straight along of
course. I had them hard and fast; they
were helpless and could not understand
it at all. Side-glances of inquiry be-
came open astonishment and length-
ened, with their faces, into pure dis-
may. They were the most sold men 1
ever saw, yet not daring to stop, and
uncertainly fearful of me. Hats in a

trap were enfranchised citizens com-
pared to them. They could do abso-
lutely nothing but play on and lose
their money. It was their suggestion,
you see, their cards and their own set-
up game It was fun, I tell you.

"Well, along about midnight, Arnold
was strapped, and borrowed of Ilock-
ing, and by four in the morning they
were all cleaned out and 1 had Merrill's
I O U for forty dollars.

"Next morning I woke up Uolton
early and told him. He was in bed
and rolled off in helpless paroxysms of
laughter about the floor. He had seen
the whole thing of course far bet-
ter than I had and he simply rushed
back to Uarrie to tell the story. He
was a capital story teller and for years
afterward my appearance in Uarrie was
the signal among a certain sat for pro-
longed laughter.

"Uolton would not share upand took
only his own money back. Merrill
came around the next morning and
paid up the forty dollars. 1 left Owen

Sound that night and never saw uny of
the three again."

"You don't mean to say you ncvei

told them!" exclaimed- the lawyer's
daughter.

"Not much! far better joke as it
was."

"Oh! good gracious!" she ejaculated
gaspingly. "Think of keeping it!"

Her father laughed.
"I opect they are like the man who

was If'lied by lightning, still wonder-
ing what struck them," he said

Tlinfire burned low as one pipe after
another was slipped into the pockets of

rough serge coats and soon candles
glimmered out of the tent cracks.

?"Did Maud ever settle the score sho
had against Mr. FlimseyV" "Yes; she
promised to marry him and then let

I him know she'd lost her entire for-
tuqa"?lnter Ocean.
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I Little Fanny?Let's play we were
I married.
| Tommy?Can't. Ma said we must

keep quiet.?Truth.

1 : ? ?? i-oetlod rt
'. ?.wLe-'iy)?What.in thun-

? '? > i : ?an by publishing that
ilv.iry notice of me? I ain't, dead;

not by a long ways.
The Editor (cairaly)? Well! well! It

does look that way, doesn't it? You
see, I sent you more than twenty let-
ters asking you to come in and pay t
something on the fourteen years' sub-
scription you owe. I didn't get any 1
am wer or see anything of you. and 1

j thought sure you must be dead. S'pose
I you settle, and I'll print a retraction
| free of charge. Thanks; that's just the JI right change. Come in again.?Fire-
i side Companion.

ImpoiHlhle Conrilt'.otM.

| Miss liright?Let's play "portrait

Mr Adorr? What sort of a game is i
; | ?
i Mi s Bright -It's very simple. The j
! m::t; ri:il.; nr.* :? IN.!! vtionof newspaper | r

portraits of bi diopi and burglars. Tito j,
1gentleman who can tell one from the £
j other can marry the girl he is playing | j

| with. s
j.Mr. Adorr (sadly)?At last I see ;
there's no hope. You do not love me. <

| ?Puck 1
Probably Knew Ilia ItuNiur.ii),

; They were waiting for a State street I i
I cap * . . !

'1 wonder," said one, "what has be-
come of that mind-reader who was go- I
ing to be planted eight feet under
ground and sleep there for three <
months?" 1

I "I don't know." said the other, "but 1 '
! guess he gave up the idea. Why should !
j a man do such an idiotic thing?"
j "Perhaps ho wanted to qualify him-

i self for a p vdtion on the police force." ,
?Chicago Tribune. £

c urtalllus Lx-pPiiH -a.

"Never knew such har.l times, old i
boy. We're economizing at our hou;.e '
now just like other folks." i

"You were always an excessive j
smoker. I suppose the first thing you |
did was to cut down the number of ! *

your cigars." I ]
"Well, no; not exactly. You see,

wifey does the household work instead \u25a0
of hiring a girl, and that's where the
economy comes in."?Judge.

Fate Was Against Him.

Trailers (to collector) ?I'm sorry I
can't settle your account, but I've just
had a tombstone put over my grand-
mother's grave, and it leaves me a lit-
tle short.

Office Hoy (interrupting)? There's n
luau outside to see you, sir.

Trailers- Well, what docs he want?
Oilice Hoy?lie wants to collect the

bill for a tombstone. ?Brooklyn Life.

Nh© Kuow It.

Teacher (to class) ?Can anyone tell
me why the lyre-bird is so named?

Silence reigned for quite a time,
when a little five-year-old eagerly
raised her hand.

Teacher?Well, what is it. May?
May?Ain't it because he tells such

awful lies? ?Harper's Young People.

Wher© Woman's Taste Fails.

Manes?l believe Tom intends to re- '
tire from the world and live in seclu- |
sion permanently.

Taylos?What makes you think that? j
Manes?l just overheard him tell his

wife that she might buy his next sup-
ply of neckties for him.?Chicago Hoc*

I ord.

A Serious Derangement.,
j Physician?Don't look so downcast, i

ray friend. Hrace up and let's see
! what I can do for you. Why do you

j think your mind is in danger?
Patient ?I don't think?l know. 1

| attended a farce comedy last night and
j laughed at the jokes.?Chicago Record. !

Cou'd Pick Her Friends.

Little Ethel? I wish I could get
quainted withSusie Sweet, but 1 can't

She's awful exclusive.
Mother Exclusive? Why, I never

ieven heard of the family.
Little Ethel?Didn't you? Her moth-

Ir keeps a candy stand.? Good News.

Wc© YYnmen-

Mother? llow did you like that little
girl you got acquainted with?

1 Little Dot i didn't like her a bit.
She's jus' horrid! She talked so much
about her dolls that I didn't get a
chance to talk about my dolls.--Good

i News.
The Bright Bid© of It.

Fobbs (the miser)?l wish I were
Knnpples.

| Ilobbs? Why. Snapplcs is suffering
horribly from chronic indigestion!

| Fobbs? Hut think of the money hi
saves on his meals!? Chicago liccord.

ltic Wasn't Engaged.
Mrs. Comehome ?You say you area

good washer and ironcr; how do you
tell when the irons are too hot?

Servant (looking for a place) lIowV
By smelling the burning linen, mum
of course.?Vogue.

No TrillingMatter.

| Miss Sereleaf? Do you think I would
t trifle with a man's affection?

.| Miss Caustique?No, indeed; not if,
, you got a good hold on it.?Chicago
' News.
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'<|o§K RAILROAT) -
i < It'" VpJ.?
i r j>' Anthracite coal us"d cxclu-

\u25a0 / si vely, insuring cleanliness and
U comfort.

i\UAXOF.MIVTOK I'ASSKNOLR TRAINS.
I K IS. 11. 1804.

LEAVE FRKKLAXD.
??.05, H 35, 0 33. Ji!-II am. 1 :i5, 3 27, 3 45, I 55,

i 5 .'(). U 58, 7 12, 8 47 10 . i> in, lur Drifton,
I Jeddo. Lumber Yard, St ( !,!..n and Huzleton.

0 05, 835 083 a in, 1:3 45. 155 p in for
Miuu-h * hunk. AllcutowD, linthichcm, I'hilu.,

| Past on and Now York.
0 05, 0 3, i 0 II a in, 22,4 55, 058 p in, for

: MaluuioyCity, Sli n utdnah and I'ottsvillc.
I 7 20, 1050 a MI. 1150,4 34 I- ill.(via IPirldnnd
! IliaIHII117 ,r White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
I liaire. Pitta ton and L. and It. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a ni and 3 45 pin forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Huzleton.
3 45 n in for Delano. Mahauoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5.50, 7 18, 7 20, 0 10, 10 50, II50 a in, 13 58, 3 f,

134.0.58, s 37, 10:12 pm, from Ila/.leton, Stock
tor . I umber Yard, .leddo and Drifted.

7 20, 0 iO, 10 ."Mi a 111, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58, 10 32 p 111.
from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
1via New Boston branch).

12 58, 5 40. 8 37, 10 33 p 111, from New York,Has-
ten, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentowii and
Mauch Chunk.

0 10, 1050 a ill, 12 58, 5 40. 0 58. 8 37, 10 It' p 111,
from Huston, Phila , bethlehnm and .Maueh
Chunk.

0 33, 10 41 a in. 2 27,058pm from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-burro, l'ittston and b. ami
b. Junction (via Highland branch).

hfUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 n m and 3 31 p 111, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Driftoii.
11 31 a 111 from Delano, Ha/1eton, Philadelphia

and Huston.
831 p 111 from Delano and Muhunoy reyion.
For further inforinatiou inquire of TicketAgents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

it. 11. IV!Mint,(It'll. Hull!. Kuet. l)lv.,'"'"" '
A. W. NONNK.MACIIEH,Ass'l (I. I'. A?

South bcthlehcm. Pa.

' I "HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in efTect September 3, 1803.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, EekloY, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, heaver Meadow Head, Moan
and Hazleton Junction at 000, 0 10 a in, 12 10.
4 00 p 111, dallyexcept Sunday, und 7 03 a m, 2 38
p m. Sunday,

Trains leave Drifton forHurwood, Cranberry,
T< u.luck. 11 1.1.'1 Deiingt t itt >'< U! a in, 13 Id p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a 111, 2Ubp m,
BUI.IHO.

Trains leave Prifton for Oneida Junction.
Hat-wood bond. Humboldt Uoud, Oneida and
Slier; t< 11 rt ? :0 a ni, 13 10, 403 i> 111, dailyexcept
Sic dii\; and 703 a 111. 23s p ni, Sunduv.

Trains a:. . c 1.1/leloii Junction for Hurwood,
Cranberry,'.i \u25a0 . hicken und Peringer utiJ37 a
ni, i 40 p m. dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 47 a m,
4 I - p in, Minday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood ltor.d, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sia ppton at 0 47,0 !< a 111, 12 40, 4 30
p m, daily except Sunday; und 7 40 a m, 308 p

Tr in* fcavo Deringer forTomliiekon, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Hazleton Junction, Koun,
Dea\cr Memli w Koad. Mocktoii, llozle brook,
Kckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 1)0? p 111,
uuil.v except Sundaj; i.ad 0 87 a 111, 507 p 111,
Sunday.

Trains leave sheppb ri lorOneidn, Humboldt
'toad, Harwood Moad. Oneida Junelion, Hazle-
ton Junction 11 d Moan at 7 52, iu ill a 111, 115,

\u25a0125 p 111, dab;." except Suiiday; and 814 a 111, 345
p 111, Sunduj .

Trains leave Sbepptou for beaver Meadow
Hoad, Sioei.t n, lla/lo J'-rojk, Eekloy, Jeddo
und Drifton 1 : 10 lla 11. 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 14 a 111, 3 ).'. p lit, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor Beavor
Meadow Uoud, Stockton, ll.izlebrook, Fekley,
Jeddo and Driitou at lb3- am, 3 11, 5 47, 838 p
111, daily, exeept Sunday; und 10 03 a 111, 5 38 p UJ,

Sunday.
Alltrains connect at lluzlcb n Junction with

electric cars tor Hazleton, Jenucsville. Auden-
ried und oiher points on Lehigh Traction Co'a.
M. It.

Trains leaving Drifton at (510 a in, llazloton
Junction at t> 10 u in, aial Shcpptou at 7 fita m,
1 15 p in, connect at Oneida >unction with L. V.
K. U. trains east and west.

Train loaviiiKDrifton at 0 00 a in, makes con-
nection at Derlnger with 1\ 11. 11. train for
Wllkes-Darre, Suubury, llnrriaburg, etc.

E. B. COXE, DAN 115 L COXB,
President. Superintendent

BRILLIANT BITS.
A OOOD name is harder to get than

groat riches.
A TALK-HKARKIT Is a lower order of

creation than a tail wearer.
Tin: miser and his money are owe?-

and the money is the one.
NKVKU put off till to-morrow what

3'on oughtn't to do at all.
WIIEN you pour oil on the troubled

waters, don't touch a match to the oil
Young Men's lira.

Hcatness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear
There IH oidy one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it isentire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflamation can he taken out

and tliis tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces

We willgive One Hundred Dollars foi
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send fur circulars, free.

F. .T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
tST'SoId by druggists, 75c.

The Standard ltemedy.

From the Burlington, Vt,Free Press.

That old established cough remedy,
Downs' Elixir, still more than holds bl-
own in the public estimation, despite
sharp and active-competition. It is a
"home remedy," and in this locality
needs no words of praise from us, so
well and favorably known is it.. It is
the standard remedy for coughs, colds
and all throat troubles, with great num-
bers of our people, and their continued
use and unsolicited recommendation of
it speaks volumes in its favor.

Hold by Dr. Hchilcher.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

McDonald sells 5c towels.
Go to McDonald's for 25c aprons.

Use Pillsbury's Best XXXXFour.
1 Bo* 's fancy shirt waists at McDonald's.

Indigo blue calico, 5c a yd. Mi Donald.
Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,

etc., by Daubach at reasonable rates.

Wall paper, (> cents per double roll, at
A. A. Bachman's. Paper hanging done
at short notice.

"Orange Blossom." the common-sense
female remedy, draws out pain and
soreni ss. Sold by W. W. Grover.

When extreme nervous tension has
given you an excruciating headache,
take a dose or two of Wright's Indian
Vegetable l'ills, and you will soon be
well.

Old newspapers for sale.

TTEPORT OP AUDITORS OF FOSTF.ItIV township oil roads for y cat's 1833 und IMb.
Tax Collector Wm. Jenkins,

agent for supervisors.
DM.

Total road taxes ?§ 43157 u
special tax, 1 mill.. ?? 37r S3
supplemental . 2lu t.l

CM
Abatements, coin 111 issions...s l->"
exonerations

??
.'524 80

tax not paid 248 Ui
Unseated land s5 34
seated laud *. I 40
Firms on duplicutc 77 3d

? oat. 5 percent, on $1,012.18.. 20U il
Cash paid treasurer 3.811 52

Daniel boner. Treasurer.

DM.
To cash ree'd from Wm. Jenkins S 3.811 52 :

" " J. S. McGroartv,
license . 2,033 50 j

To cash ree'd from J. S. McGroarty,
land taxes . ;i 40

To cash ree'd from Pa! . (livens, spec. 151 43 j

CM.
by ain't paid John Schnee.

personal orders .$ 25'.' hi
by ain't paid P. MeFadden,

personal ... 1120 80
by ain't paid John Schnee.

general. 574 01
by ain't paid P. MeFadden,

general 814 07
by ain't paid Wilson and Mc-

Laughlin. joint orders 200 Ui
By ain't, paid Coudy Mc-

Laughlin 1 800 Hi
by ain't paid James Wilson.. 1,501 50
by ain't paid orders, worked

out tuxes 200 78
by ain't 3 per cent. com. on$5,800.07 170 70 !

balance due township $ 7 (18 j
Condy McLaughlin, Supervisor.

Cit.
My .307 days work on roads, at §1.50 $ 4)10 50
iiy Peter Timoiiy. horse, 330 days, ui §2 178 00 ,by John McLaughlin, horse, 40 days.

at §2 '... 08 00!
by sundry parties, work on roads 1,150 17 |
by general expenses, supplies, etc.... 205 03

§ 2,401 20
James Wilson, Supervisor.

CM.
by 305 days work 011 roads, at $1.51 ?$ ! 7 ro j
i>) iienr> wilsou. 208 days, at $3 .71} 00
by Fisher bros . team 3! thi
by an dry pintles, work on roads 1,230 !H)
By general expenses, supplies, etc ...

251 Ni

§ 2,51i3 20
OUTBTANDING OIIbEKK.

I James Wi sou $ 1,001 07
i ' ondy McLaughlin 533 23

RECAPITULATION.
To balance us per audit 1803-03 $ 3,700 84
To amount expended by Jus. Wilson.. 2,503 ;.'o
Toam'nf expended by C. McLaughlin 2,101 20

$ 8,755 3 i ;
by nm't nnid liy treasurer.. .$ 5,800 07
by ara't duo from treasurer- 7

balance $ 2,858 24

Ti cauditors nmkc surcharges as follows:
Daniel bonner. Treasurer.

DR.
To ain't of money Illegally

paid out $ 1,088 38
3 per cent. com. on tax orders

worked out 0 02
$ 1,(504 40

James Wilson, Supervisor.
DM.

Witness fees not allowed...? 0 00
50 cents per day reduction 011

pay for horse, 30s days 110 00
Time deducted, Jan'ry, Feb-

ruary and March, 33) days,
at $1.50 50 25

Com. paid Win. Jenkins 100 31

Condy McLaughlin, Supervisor.
DM.

Witness fees not allowed ?3 11 10
Auditors order P. MeFadden 10 00
50 cents per day reduction onpay for horse, 288 days 144 00
Time deducted, Jan'ry, Feb-

ruary and March, 20' davs,
at $l5O "... 4425

( 0111. paid Win. Jenkins It*) 24)
$ 300 05 ;UEBOCHCE3.

As Per AuditISSS-M!
Thus. Early. . $ 508 00
Jos. 811 ricks ' 781 02
P. MeFadden 15s sti
John Schnee 140 75
Wm. Gallagher 40Ex-treasurers 25 32Patrick Givens ;i3 31

$ 1,707 01)

ABSETS.
I road machine $ 125 00

Unseated land. I sol 02, lewis
bechloft, collector OS 00

Seated la d, 1801 02, Lewis
bechloft, collector 345 58

Unseated laud, 1802-03, Pat'k
Givens, collector 450 US

Seated land, 1802 03, Patrick
Givens, collector 120 04

Seated land, special 200 is
Unseated, special 100 Mi

$ 1,310 41
Less received from treasurer 71 40

$ 1,310 44
We, the undersigned auditors of Foster town-

ship being duly sworn according to law, do
certify that the foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the linuiiciulcondition ol' the township
to the best of our knowledge and hclict.

w. B. ROODS, /
A. Mudcwick, ;-Auditors.
Frank .Solomon, )

Sworn and subscribed before me this 17th
day ofMarch, 1810.

(SEAL] C. O. Stroh, J. P.
To Die Taxpayers of Foster Township.
There has been expended 011 the roads of Fos-

ter township in the past five veurs the sum ol
$33,811.28, as follows: 111 188!), §0,148.24; 1800;
$7,033.08; 18!11, $0,524.20; 1802, $0,141.21: 1803, $4,-
'N)4.55. This amount, ofmoney properly applied
would be siilticicut to maeadami/.i- nearly all of
the roads iu general use throughout the town-
ship. In place ot this, as is well known, the
township lias practically received no service,
fhe roads are today iu 11 deplorable condition

and have been so during the above period,
and previous to the time mentioned. Iumany
places the roads are two narrow for two teams
to pass iu safety, the result <<l no work done, or
else if done at all, performed in an unskillful
manner. In other places 11 Ihe weather is in
the least stormy the roads are but a sticci -sion
ofuiud-holi s almost impassable.

Iu view ol tliese tacts the uuditors.'beli-'Vinp
that the present rateo! pay to the
is excessive considering the service rendered,
have consider! d it their duty lo reduce pay otthe horse to $1.50 per day, making pay loroneman and horse $3.00 per uay.

During the winter mouths when a horse in
used only to haul sunervisor and men to and
from work, and for which 1nil time has been
charged, the auditors consider Unit, an allow-
ance ol live hours a day to bo suilleienr renin
m-ration for services oi said horse We have
accordingly made deductions, as per above

W. b. Koons, i
A. Uudevvick. Auditors.

1- rank Solomon,)

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 30.?First grand ball of the Actor
Club, at Freeland opera house. Ad-
mission, 25 cents.

March 31 ?"On 11 is Track," comedy- 1drama, by Freeland Juvenile Drama- ,
tic Company, at Freeland opera house.

April 21.?Grand opera, "St. Luigi (ion- '
zaga," by tlie Tirolese und Italian |
residents, at Freeland opera house,
Children, 10 cents; ladies, 20 cents; 1
gents, 30 cents.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.

When she was aChild, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When she bod Children, she gave them Castoria

i 1 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1 !
4 ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. <*

*OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. C. PATENT OFFICE
Janil we can secure patent in less time than those J
4 remote from Washington. a
* Send model, drawing or photo., with dcncrip- ?*

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of £

4 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. >

t A PAVPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with £
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries \
£ sent ircc. Address, 4

jC.A.SNOW&CO.j
4 OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 0

! AXLE'
1 tffiiraHOSE

BUST .'S THE WO RED.
\ 7i3w<>arlnrtqUi Etieaarc unsurpassed, actually i
I ©v.voting v/o I i-ofany o'V.cr brand. No;

effected ? BfiEMVlIi. I
I 10Tt SALI' nY IVI-r: <n:NT:,t\LLY. tf/r

"AN tl) ETa L FAMILY"ME Die'7H E*
I | For 1 utilise*!ion, Itll'oufcmxa. £
I f llenditelu , Con ilpnllnn, Itml

laml all tliM.iti ul tho btouiacii*,
. Liver and How. Is, £s^

I bur fret' m-u.-!| ic ? .Mr. ?<

LimisJ!.mA ' L'* r0 W York.

2omp!3xion Preserves!
? DR. IJ | .v ,

Remove.' freckles. Pimplos. 0. ' \u25a0'!
Livec - Moles _ black'iea Js t
Sunburn and 'fa i, end n> \ \^
etorcs tho si;!a t > its origl- 1 ..." ./?

unl ftcsl.n. ... i! 4uolnn 'IAVi-',>vW ~iclear aud hmdlhy com- \.l'r\ jV>
plexlon. Superior to ell f.- - '
Sreparatloii i ami p. ..y harmless. At el
ru'ggists,ornmi; IforSC is. Send lor Circular,

VIOLA sr-ir-T * ".V- j< ;
catfi. At<lfi! ! , ; i'iCents. !
G. C. BIT TP .i& CO., TOLEDO, O,

|
CAN I OUT \IN A PATENT? For n i

Konipt answi r and an lmnoNt opinion. write toiti 1 .> > iv ( ., who hnve imd neurlv in v n-nra'
expcricnco Inthe patent businosd. t'oirihiinici-tlons strictly confidential. A llaiidhoek ot in- ,formation concerning I'titent*n: <1 h> v r<> ob-tain them si nt ii e. Also eatalogue of mechan-ical and sclent I lie books .-\u25a0 it 11 v.Patents tnl-.cn throm.li Munn & Co. receiveSpecial notice in fu ilic Antei-i. on. ami
thus tiro Imai-lit widely is : .1 ?* 11> put 11 - with-
out cost to the inventor. 'J li s paper,
issued week 1, , !. n: !> 51 : n. \u25a0 1 tted. lia -bv far tbo
lar -est. cire \u25a0! t?: ? 1 . . ntillc work in the
world. S:; \u25a0 - \u25a0 ? cot- -\u25a0 vent ir <?.

Building 1 ditio.-i. tin.l:l bly. - \i \u25a0 >car. Binglo |
Copies, -JtS eel'?s. i-'vi-ry Miml.i-rf >;if -nns beau-
tliul plates, to colors, and photograph. l of new
lIOUSPs, v. ;t 1: pi 1; i. n-.Mu t buibiclS to show thO
lat --' desb N* .II .10 1 ? ifra?s. Adilre-s

MI.N.N A CO., -\UW ioi.lv, 3lilBUOADIVAT.

r vt* ?

CURE THAT
. 11

\ I AND STOP THAT I I

;; wOUgh.
< In. H. Downs' Elixir j[ '
II WILL DO IT.

1
I v Price, 23c., It )c., and 21,00 jicr bottle.) | .>
iv Warranted. Soil everywhere. ()

J j><ji o<p ty © i
Sold at Schilcher's Drug Store. l

fo. Er;?antt; and Children.
\u25a0?Cahtorin ispowr-n adapted to children that Cwtoriaeuros Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
known tome." 11. A.ARCHER, M. D? ORMA 6iv** sleep, and promotes dl-

' gestion,
212 So. OxfordSt., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Costorfa l is so universal and " For several years 1 have rocommeniled
its merits so well known that it seems a work your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
.f snpereropal i- >n to endorse it. Few are the do so as ithoti invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria results."
withineasy reach EDWIN F. PARDEE, M.D.,

CARLOS JLARTM "Hie Winthrop,"lithStreet and 7th Ave,
Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church. New YorkCity.

Tuic CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORE.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MESS, 00,
j&L $11.09 Sa;S :3SS stsTTTIi y.mbjb-s a? dlh £"fj

3s ''J," V'' '
' ! tu o all'ii'-lc of rliiijiace in ( "**" * V ] 3

A! jA BaiPPIn{? 'WHOLES/.LE PRIC2U.
V

~ A<lA>' '"-Kly
JJJL, J.L ' Spring Wagons, :31 to SSO. Guaranteed No. 7SI, Surrey.

} tmeßSsolir<r*soto9> . Purroys, $65 toSIOO tf-n

Mill'.Wago I Delivery Wogonr.

Our No. 727, Uoad Wagon.v;
. -SO "

s:sosr- eTOpnr.: r/VC\
Jsc3s n;i>FSG KM uud FLYNETM. Elkhart Bicycle, 281n.wheoUL

V'j -A/cUr" A. -pcrreut. 01. !-,IP CIIMIiwith order. Send 4c. Inpneiimntic ilrcs, v i-ldleM
\ ajuiiipn tu imy iiontuic. on 11 a-png© catalogue. steel tubing, drop forging".

N0.3, Farm W,r,ion. Ajjrcss W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, Et.S4HARV, SWD,

! uv Ar.s Tabules]
L' : S ?ns Tabules act gent!-' i

I | but promptly upon the liver, ;

stomach and intestines; cure i
| habitual constipation and dis- |

pel colds, headaches and fevers, j
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of a return of indi-
gestion, or depression ot spl-
its, will remove the whole dif- :
ficulty within an hour.

t
| Ripans Tabules are com-

I \ pounded from a prescription :
! | used for y?..rs by well-known :
! I phvd -suns and endorsed by
I I tl:.. i .best medical authort- !'

j J ties, in the Tabules the stand-
| | -..-vients ore presented

i : ? ... i,, that is becoming the
| ? \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0 with physicians and
I patients everywhere.

- ? m (<: V'als) Ssvenfy-fivc Cents.
; I'wo Dollars.
; Ri -'.nr.Tabiiles m.tv be ob-
? t iini d f nearest druggist} or
| 1" nail on : e cipt ofprice.

I CHEMICAL CO.
J- t.'EW -'OR: . :

Wfiesler & Wilson
HIGH ARM No. 9.

I

|i
j

*'

, J -
? i. ?

SJ Ir 1* !, E"V
SEWING MACHINE.

Snws EITHER CHAIN
OB LOCK STITCH.

The li(/h(cut rittniiii;/, moat (titrable anul
most jM/mlar machine

in the world.
Send for catalogue. Agcnta wuntctl.

Ikst goods. Best icriiis.

Address

Wheeler &. Wilson Mfg. Co.,
l'UllodoJpliln. I'u.


